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A DILATABLE BRONCHIAL CANNULA
C. M. VAN ALLEN
The cannula is adapted for use in the bronchial tree of the
anesthetized dog. Introduced through the mouth or a trach-
eotomy opening, the distal end is made to dilate and secure air-
tight fixation in the bronchus. Positive security and selectivity of
the attachment, as well as simplicity of management, recommend
the instrument.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
The instrument consists of two straight brass tubes, one of which
lies within the other and serves as the cannula. The inner tube
carries at its proximal end a threaded cap (A) for application to
the outer tube, and at its distal end is a conical enlargement (B) for
operating the dilating mechanism. The outer tube is threaded into
the cap at the proximal end, and is equipped at the distal end with
a collar (C) and three lever arms (D). The arms are grouped
about the cone of the inner tube in such a manner as to permit being
spread apart by it. Wings (E) are attached to the tips of the arms
and these are bent to fold together and form a circle when the arms
collapse together. A broad rubber band (F) surrounds the wings
and aids in completing the circle when the arms are spread apart.
The entire end of the instrument is encased in a thin rubber tube
(G) (finger cot with a small perforation at the tip), and this is
secured in the groove of the collar by tying.
For introduction into the bronchus the arms are collapsed by
screwing up the cap, and for fixation in the bronchus the arms are
separated by unscrewing the cap until distinct resistance is ex-
perienced. Release is accomplished by screwing up the cap once
more.
The size of the cannula best adapted for the larger intralobar
bronchi in large dogs is a length of I7 inches and a diameter at the
collar of 5/I6 inch. This serves as well for the extralobar bronchi
of medium-sized dogs.*
* The cannula may be obtained from A. M. Enersen, Sloane Physics Labora-
tory, Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
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